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Ordinanc 17 -X. -And beit further enaaed by the.authorty aforefaid, that from and afterithe paf-
° I up fino of this AE, the AEt or Ordinance made in the feventeenth year of:His M ajefy s

-Reign., intituied ". An ordinancc for reg-uating the Currency of the Province," be, and-the
fIame'is hereby repealed.

C A P. VI.

AN ACT for appointing Commiffioners on behalf of this Province- to treat

further with Cornmiíhoners-on behalf of the P'roince of Upper.Canada for

thd purpoles therein mentioned.
(7th.. May, 1796.)

re 'W. 1 HEREAS An A&. was pat by the Legiflature of tlis Proviice inthie thirty-fifth

ayar of His Ma-c f1y's Regin, intitulied ' A- Act îo ratfy, approvcrand conftrn the

prov/ifinal agrecment entc>-ed i:i v 1e comuioners on bhafç f this Province zith the Con iio-
Sners a behalf of the Prvince d/ Upper-Caniada." - And whereas the faid articles of agree-

mncit tir.i ratited, approvcd and confirmd, will ceafe to have force and effea ;fter

theit lia da of December one thoufand. feven hundred and ninety ix. therefore, ve,

your Iaiy' md dutiful and loyal Subjeas, .the Reprefentuives of:your Peope
of the Pro c oCf Lower.-Canada in Provincial Parliament affembled, havîmg taken

the fane into our ferious confideration, and being anxious that further provifin.be

made for enab hin reguliations founded upon jurflice and liberality for the inter-

courle between Provinces of the fame Empire, fo intimately. conneaed in pointèof fa-

fet:y and intereft, do moa humbly beleech. your Majcay.that it may bc enaated, and

be it enacd by the *King's mofExcellent M.aje -y by and .with the advic and confent
of the Legiflative -Council and Alfembly of the Province of Lower-Canadacorituteà
and aLembled by virtue of and under the authority of an AcIpaed in the P'arliament

of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act for repea.1inzg ceriam parts of/an Act.pJed in thefourteens

"var of His 1.aj dy's Reign, iniitild " An Actfr more eFetual prwovrfn- tGo-

vermnent of the Province of Oubec in North America .an I to makefurther provi(ion r the Go.

NComG:I, VerUnst of the faid P rovire," and it is hereby,cnaded bv the authoriyof e fame,
that James Mc iii, François Maihiot, John Rich rdlon. Jofeph Papieau and James

P iu VWlker,Efquires,fhall be, and they are hereby conflited and appointdCoImilers
-e rt of the Province, :who, or any thre ofwhom,- are authorifed and-empower-

kc't bc Corn on tepr ffi rvne ,.'o i h w«

nuiIers- ed to meet, treAt, confuit and agree with fuch :Commifrioners, as may. be appointed

on.the part ofc the'Province-of Upper-:Canada, 'of- and concerning the eflabin of

regulations for the colleaion of duties or payment. cf DrawbacKs, impofed or .lowed,
or that may be inpofed or aIllowed.by the-Legiflature of each Province refpe&ivelya on

goods, wvres and- merchandife paff ng from one Province into the :other,. and airo

of and côncerning any proportion to be received or to be .paid of any dutie .ireacy
imnxoed, or that hereafter may be impofed; by t-he faid. Leg.i Gatures.rcfpeively., on any
article or Comrnodity pallingfrom one Province into.the otherý .to be confumed th ere-

n noa cn ng y regulaions, .proivifions, matters and thmgs wh
ïn, and of ahid"conce-inncii.ý- %,-ýua.1n ha- %niý

.regard the Commerce, Manuifaures or produce of the faid Provicès, or wmca may
afleél the intereis thereof in refpeaé to cach-other.

co:.naironers TI. And be it further ennited by the auhority- aforefaid, that it fhall and m.ay bc
eP e .c awful for the faid Comnulflioners. to requIre retains to be furniihed to'them by the pro-

0cu per Oficers of His Majeany's Cuoms, and to.dend'fdr and examine flachpbrons, pa-
perro" pers and Records. as they1,al1judgeneceftry for their in1ormation, i the execuLion

of.the powers veiled in the faid Commifyoners by this A , IL. Provded



nrnt
tu im!:vee:& l
co!jýryen -Y the

CornwoiCners
,o lay before the
Goverzior there-
itof ther c..

fercnces.
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IUI. Provided awVays ànd be it eniad, that ônregxtioni, pa-oviffon, matter ä ha
fo propofed,--treated. con fulted or agreed, ihall have conclufive'éfocë ánd effê&,- o
be-carricd into execution until the faome hall have been confirnmed. by the- Legilat:ure
of the Province.

IV: And be it furthei-enaee&byïhe authorfty afôrefàid, that the faid ComMiffioner
fhall, fromn time to time-with ail -conivenient fed ytefbacrfterclfrnand confultations, with theagreementsby therientheed it eiscellncy

tllmeitereI rio,- bcfore Ili' Excellericy
the Governor, Licutenant Governor or Perfon ad.mi.nliftering the Government, and
both Houfes of the Provincial Parliament of this Province.

Continuan:c V. And beit further cnaElcd by the authority'aforcfaíd,
am Aa. and be in force &ntil -the -fira day of july, which 'Ie will

fevei hundred a-md ninety eight, and nolonger.

that this ACI fhalëContinuè
be in the year one ttiohfand

C A P. - VII.

AN ACT for maling a temporary piovifiôn fqr the Regulation of Trade be
tween-this Province and the United States of Anierica, by Land or by In-
land Navigation.

7th. May,. 7 9 6.)

Tream~nb!e. HEREAS circumn.aiances require thattemporar provifion be made for the reg-
. lation of Trade and-interco'ürfe, betwcen this Province and the United'States

tAneica b> land or inle..d ai on, be ittherefore én'a aed byie KinG's oft
E xcellent Maýjefty. b>' and with tie.advicc.and. conflent.of thê Legifi1ative iCouricil aud
Affemnbly of the Provinc.- of'Loiver.:.Carada; . on. fituted and aff"ermbied by virtue or

.vnc and the Uni-i -t fGra

and undrthe authoriy of an Am, -aff Britarn,. intîtuled,.
dlZAjtorèp'ltain ýarts of an 'A'iîpfled iW~i fur tciýzJy& o il s'~Lfj cgzt~

tkiecl"' An 4@È for making more ef&&aual, pi ovifiornfrteGv'~n~ro d' Pîovincé

· · continuanceÈt of

of Quebci yNorthAnierica avdgto rnake ftheref or for bhe Kving moR
GAeovernor fe yo the Paid.Provrnce nce oLwe.it..Ca cd by virtue ortyofthe faon thatdu g.

"uwer A t reoif]us s g
late thc Tracc be- the continuance of thiaA&, it ;fhall.and may be lawful for:t"eGovernor Lieutenant

Gove'rnoror Perfon admirifLerin gth- Gov.rnmenit ofhlîs Prov.nce forthe timãe b4ngr
ivlc and the Uni-.

with the advice ald confent; ofHis Majefty's Executi.ve Council by order or orders
to be from time to time iffued and publifhed, to fufperid t:h operation of the hole
orofany part or parts; of an>Y Ordinance.orOrdinances or.of any' Achir Aas of:the
Legiflatureof this Province, relative to Trade and iîrtercorfe by,1and:ôr byliWiard
navigation, and to&I ve direaoins and make iegulations wihrefpe&to Itportatiorns,
exportation5, duties or otherwife, forcarrying on the trade by·Iand.o by inland îa..
-vigation, e.ween the people and territories of His Maje'iyyin this Piovince, .ànd the
people and:territoriesof-the Unit'ed' States'of America alland every pf wnfp
fiors, diredion6, andregdfations · halihave.th faine force effea and.validity asif the
fame wereherein particularly reeated and enaaed, any.law, i cuflom or
to the contrary.thereofin.any Wife notwithfLanding.b

-Contînnnce of IT. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this AaL ih 1 be in
force.and have effea fron and after'he paffing thereof, until the finf dayofJanary
one thoufand, feven hundred and riety .feen, andfrom thence to the end of tfie
.then next fefion of the Provincial Parliament, and-fio longer.

CA P


